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A It I 1 1. It OA l OVER mi RIVER.
A meeting was held here yesterday to con-

sult tiiou the subject of the projected rail-- n

ad to Texan, in connection with this city.
In our local columns will be found the par-

ticulars of the proceeding. It is pleasing
to mi that, together with the eminent gentle-Ma- n

from other places, a number of our most
prominent and enterprising citizens were
present; and who can help but hope that the
citizens at large will heartily support the
groat project that was discussed? This rail-

road means much for Memphis it means
more business, fresh prosperity, new sources
of wealth, extended avenues of employ-

ment. These bring in their train an increase
in the population, and plenty of openings to

u,,rt tin in, with ample opportunities to
use capiti.l to advantage. The harmony ex-

hibited at tiie meeting is a happy omen of

future success.

the wiioie sorrt ooiio to wom
Never were the southern people so de-

termined to improve their condi-

tion by the introduction of machin-st- t
' for the cultivation of their qnriraled

cotb n, rice, mgar ami tobacco lands, and by

ihe erection of more mill and the manufac-
ture of their own staple productions alrnowT

They seem at last to Have discovered the
philosopher's stone, and no mind! can
picture the future of the south. Although
it appears from the statistic published from
the government o ireau Siat the south has

. aoti' 1 indjtriou living the
past ten years, and the increase in our pro-

duction- have yji I. d iuctucaac r.;venii' - to

the general government, and by their e t.txrt
and sale to foreign lands have been the
means of helping to ray on: obligations
abroad and bringing many rtifllton' of gofr

. . ,,r rl,. ,r. v r.. li ,,i:r will lie' r ' rs v j
still more industrious. Ho that wUlle w, ;
discharge every obligation thatabsMKa 3
good, patriotic citiacm of our great and
growing republic, we may follow, the good I

advice proffered us aad greatly enhance J

our own condition ry mating our mates
the richest manufacturing and agricultural
region in the world. The people of the
north and east insist that we have the most
fertile section of country to be found on the
civilized globe, and that we are capable of

liecoming the'most rirosjierona of nil people.
Then, why don't they let us alone, quit slan-

dering us, and come along and take charge
of the iieoplc they spend so much time in
abusing and advising? Thesouth has never

seed to invite the New England or Middle
Stat- - - manufacturers to come and take hold of
tiie land of the south and harvest it; and we

are still inviting any and all of tho people
of the north to come and take possession of

the country, which they say in capable af
producing so much wealth. They have the"

money and other means, and claim a wealth
of wisdom to teach us just how md what
to do in the premises. Their mills, which
have often been idle, 'might easily be

transferred to the many delightful and ro-

mantic valleys of tho mild and genial south.
There is really no need for the " lords of

the I'wrn" remaining away from the "sunny
oaakj" continuing their dunuueiations

of the people, when they might with so much
property have gone thither and helped to
make the reforms they have been constantly
pointing out for several generations. Now,
however, it seems that the south, after long
years of waiting, has taken a start in the
march of improvement that is surprising to

the whole country. It.has increased in popula-

tion within the last decade so much that its
representation in congress, according to the
return of the census, will he much greater
than it is. Before the late Presidential elec-

tion the south was represented as the abode
of poverty and inhabited by a people who
were lapsing into barbarism. These slanders
having subserved their purpose, the south
is suddenly transformed into a land flowing
with milk and honey. We take the following
extract from the Iloston HeniUI, the leading
Republican paper of the east:

Itefnrc the Isle census was taken the wisest
among us gave out that when coiupleted It would
show such enormous losses of population in the
south, such enormous gaiu.i in the west, and such
moderate italic tn the east, as to deprive tiie south
of nay nijjtniricuMt power el tlier tu
.'IfCiil'-l- l IflUlit he otlj'-m- hiT'.ir.
fire not all yet tabulated. but

ogress or tho
of the censii

MD Liu. MM
.1 :i 10 htw that the population of thesouth hi.-
largely luewaaed instead of decre.- - J, and ibm
wr.ne tiie west inb, also isrftejy iriuilwn me euu
Inreely decreased. The result of this will be,
cording tu a carefully-prepsTc- estimate, that,
under the next congrcvaeuul ancrtioninent, the
Nw Fjiglsnd Stau-- will lost four representatives
sad the Middle States six, while the
south wHl gain three and the west seven, j

The gain of three representatives by llic
south implies a laive iiieretu(.of iopulation, and of
woiirse ctnetiy an alien population, and that cliielty
from the north, fluting the last four yean the
south has iirvatly developed Its industries, the cap-ila- l

btnC suppuud hjr the north. The cotton-gi-
is not the only thing there now, as it was but n few
years ago. Beside it have beuij erected Uie spinnin-

g-jenny and the loTm. Under northern rsrpltnT
and northern labor the south Is building mills,
fuives and railroads, and digging mines, lu doing
ilisttheis .liCTtni; the ground from under her

oUtl. olidity, r.rhe l.ringiD? her moseyed
Interests in direct relation-- 1 ip iuv! srnpatliy with
ibftKO ot the uorili. Cnyilul - ahwiysto'iarvathe,

11. i It will seek the best conditions of Brteress. po-
litical as well as others.

This Republican slanderer of the south.
should have been better informed before it
engaged in abusing and misrepresenting the
southern people. Where was the necessity for
the "wisest among us" to give out that the
"census would show such enormous leases in

the south?" Certainly there was no necessity
for the "wise among us" to talk without
knowledge. But then, perhaps, the "wisest
among us" did not hold such ideas of the
south. It is barely possible thai there '.verts

some people in the north that were not so

stupid as our contemporary would
make them appear. And so the "poor south'
has not beeu burying its "talents in the
earth," and i.'oing headlong to the d 1
quite M fast as politicians would make be-

lieve. No, it is not thesouth, that lias been
busy minding lis own business, thai
lias gone behind; nor the west either;
but it is the rich east New England,
and the Middle States also. This is a pity,
but it is the result, perhaps, of their meddle-

some disposition of attending to the attain
of others aud neglecting their own. Regrets
will not mend matters now, but it is hoped
the insulting language that is being so con-

tinually applied 1.1 the south will cease to

some extent, at least, since the "wisest among
us" have discovered their ignorance in Uie

premises. The future of the south no man
can predict. With the aid of emigration and
capital it is likely to excel all other parts of

the I'uion in the next decade, and iu twenty
years hence may be found to have advanced
far more rapidly than the east. The
people of the east continually talk
ai if the southern people were
opposed to the accession of population
from the northern States. There are half a

million of northern people located in the
south, and they are so much more prosperous
than they ever were in the north, or could
ever expect to be, that they cannot be ooaxed
or driven from the country, with which they
are delighted. The south throws open her
gates to capital and immigration, and
promises both a hearty reception. Is the
north ready and willing to lend her a hvlp-in- g

hand? Will the north send her capital
10 build up manufacturing industries, and
open up the mineral resources in the south?
Will she send her sons to turn the rich lands
of the south into cultivated fields? Will
she help us in our efforts to get steam-

ship lines to Brazil and other countries,
and to get aid for the building of our levees
and the improvement of the Mississippi river?
If we are barbarous, come and civilise us.
If you want to break the solid south, locale
in our midst, and by your votes, arguments
and exemplary conduct convert us, by show-

ing that the Kepublieau party is composed
of better men and a wiser policy than the
Democrats propose. The south is in a con-

dition to be influenced and converted by

works, acts, dec.!-- , because she is the chief
sufferer on account of sectional hatreds. It
is natural that, iu looking to Uie future, the
south should give due weight to the fact that
the party in isiwer has withiu iu grasp the
means to push forward such materia! im-

provements as the south is in most urgt'iu.
in . . of y. Her rivers, harlsirs and ca-

nals, her docks and levees, her poatoffices and
public buildings in fine, all those interests
that come withiu the province of the Federal
government, sorely need attention. WiUi
favorable legislation, these matters will be
eo adjusted and regulau-- as to best pro
mote the interior, trade and agrieultiir
and the seaboard commerce of the south.
But it i evident from tkv general tone of
the Republican press that the south will have
no repose unleae it joins the Republicans.
The homeless girl could not find a home in
the charitable JinsUtulion for fallen

unii she Mtun.el and coiili-M-et- l thai die too

wai a soiled dove. The southern eople, for

th .an x f"in - ear-- , imiy

make no war on larneld,
social eiiualitv of negroe

ignore )Klitie,
inl recogiiiie the

if tliev still
oppose the Kepublieau party the bloody-shir- t

will lie again unfurled and tho work of

vilification renewal. We, therefore, be-

lieve that while the people of the south
should look to their material interests, and
make no factious war on Garfield, they have
nothing to gain by entering into a discrcdita-id- e

alliance with the Republican party. The
Iiemocratic party has always been conserva-
tive, strictly adhering to law and consti-
tution, honest and impartial in its administra-
tion of the government, anil never yielding to
sectional hate or prejudice for any partisan
advantage. Possibly many southern people
will now take a stilish view of the situation;
but in the end they will discover that their
true interest consists in adhering to principle.
This is the inspiration that has upheld
Democracy through every reverse and

made it coeval with our form of govern-

ment. It is only a question of time when

the Democratic party will return to power.

Its recent defeat is largely due to the busi-

ness condition of the conntry. Timid capi-

tal feared "a change" when there was no

cause for fear. If the Democratic party had

gone into power on a tidal wave of popular-

ity, business would have been increased and

bettered, confidence improved, and labor
equitably rewarded than under Repub-

lican rule, Of which the south has had ample
experierce.

THE ILKAKIM. HOISE.
Memphis has a cotton exchange and it has

done much to methodize business in that line,

aud it has reformed many objectionable
habit and iutrmluced important improve-

ments in way f cofldnefing business aud
handling cotton. We watit a similar instru-

ments lilj for our general trade. We have
also a clearinghouse, which is proving a E

ai 1 under the able management of Mr.
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ABIIKKHH THE TKXHEMEE

The committee of holders of Tennessee
honda. Messrs. E. Kelbyv. J. T. Terry, J. G.

fhter, P. i. ddes B. 8. Morgan, have
a circular aetlressed to bondhold-- :

h r- bonrls, dtod New York, Novem-

ber 24th. The committee congratulate their
.1 itucnts upon fact that result of

th Fennc-w- election so in favor of

maintaining credit of State
about eighty of a hundred members
elected to legislature are in favor of

restoring credit. prosperity
progrdis of Slate are matters of con-

gratulation, as they favor disposition of

nuC'uk- to effort a settlement of debt.

As of prosperity, the railroad
properly ol Ifca SUk hasuoubled within

fc Mj j one 8houfd
nast three vcars. Ihe committee own and
Spresent a large amount of borrfs which are

not Hens on railroads. These, they refused to

fa nd on the terms proposed to them, believ-

ing they could make a lietter arrangement
with even the unsecured creditom,
and recent events, the committee
are satisfied, justify that belief.
In March, 1877, the landholders generously
ottered to acquiesce in what is known as "the
award of the arbitration committee," viz.:
"The debt of the State of Tenneseee ought to
be readjusted by the of new bonds at
the rate of sixty per cent, of the total amount
of the debt and interest, the new bonds to
bear interest at six per cent., payable semi-

annually, and the coupons for interest to be
made receivable for all taxes and dues to the
State." The legislature, then nearing the
close of its regular session, and, afterward,
when convened in extra session, was strongly-urge-

by Governor Porter and the best por-

tion of the press and jieople of Tennessee to

accept and confirm a settlement on this basis,

as the best that would ever be offered again
by the great body of creditors. Other coun-pac- t)

however, unfortunately prevailed, and

the State and her creditors were left

In puller. A prominent member
of the arbitration committee has

lately slated that the award made in 1877,

waU all the material interestsof the country

MM in a state of depression, would be con-

sidered to-tj- y as manifestly unjust to the
creditors, and should not, therefore, be accept- -

ed now as a basis of settlement, aud in this
judgment the committee unanimously con- -

cur. Some of the suits against the Tennessee
railroads, in which the committee joined,
were argued before Hon. S. L. Withey, in the
I'nited States circuit court, at Nashville, last
spring. Judge Withey, in ihe latter pVt of

, last .September, rendered a decision, adverse
to the landholders, from which the usual'

j steps for an appeal to the supreme court of

'ilhe raitcd States have bee taken, and the
eminent cooiinel employed expr -- s the great-

est confidence in their ullimuto success. In
conclusion the committee sy; "Your com.
inittee deem it important to advise you that
unity of action is necessary to promote and
secure your interest, and to warn you against
countenancing any obstructive interference
with your rights by pcrsuus who are not
authorized tu represent you iu ne-

gotiating a settlement." The New York
BVM comments upon this address as fol-

lows: "A committee of Uie Tennessee bond-

holders has issued an address congratulating
the bondholder.-- , upon the result of the recent
election ih Tennessee. Iiemocratic Tennes-

see, like Democratic Arkansas, has repudi-

ated repudiation ai the polls. No holder of

Minnesota bonds, we believe, has yet con
gratulated his rs upon the
result of the election in that
publican SJate, winch still

0f
j

cijarantcul railroad bonds in the face of the
earnest ptotosf of ita last lVniocratic chief
magistrate, Sibley."

Ylrrhiiu nntl Ihe EsijnlDiaux,
Indou T'icyrupn: As the Esquimaux at

present visiting Berlin belong to a tribe that
is nearly extinct, and are, consequently, lrom
an anthropological point of view, exception--
ally interepling isirsonages, l'rof. Virchow,
the eminent German ethnologist, recently ot- -
tained permission from their exhibitor to
subject them to a scientific insjicction, iu- -
volving the measurement of their skulls, j

While he waa engaged in feeling the heads j

of the male Esquimaux, an old woman,
named Paignu, highly respected in the tribe
a- - a potent witch, watched his movements
with manifest distrust and perturbation of
spirit. When, however, he approached her
in her turn, with ontstreti d hands, the
conviction that he was a white sorcerer, bent
upon robbing her of her supernatural pow-

ers, completely overcome her sense of deco-

rum, and she (ltd from Inn, round the room,
leaning over tables and chairs with astonish-
ing agility for one of her sex and age, and
veiling out the strongest spells she could
think of as likely to prove efficient against
the urjifesKor's necromantic manipulations.
Somewhat sti'tletl by Mother Paignu's gym-

nastic feats, Virchuu' and his two assistants
instiurtively drew bsxk; wheroapon the Es-

quimaux Abraham, who has been converted
to Christianity, but obviously retains a re-

spectful recollection of his former faith, grew
deadly pale, and wxs heard to mutter: "The
god uf my country are mightier than the
christian deity, Sec how the white magician
recoils from faiguo's words of power."

Beaten tn Hon lb 10 Hl 9loon.
Coi si-i- Bi.ukks, I.., November 30. The

evidences of a deliberate mur-
der were brought to in this city this
morning. The victim of the foul deed was

Mr. John S. rlapp, a saloon keeper, on Fifth
street, aged alnmt titty-si- x years. The body
of Mr. Sapp was found on Uie floor of his
saloon about eight o'cl.K-- with the skull
crushed in and the side of the face terribly
cut or bruised, the result of Mow from
some beavv bluul instrument. The wounds
were sufficient to have caused death almost

Small cliie

aUI lor (he Irish lsnti- -

t un A'.o. Weiftlm 9. Preliminary .ten
1 1 M . L 1 1: !

were taken nere v xor uie Luriuauou u.
Chicago of a Central Land league, the
nose ocimr to assist in the defence of
nell and his confreres in Ireland, and to en-

courage the land agltatioa of that country.
A committee of Irishmen and Americans
were appointed to report next Suuday 011 the
organization. The plan is to have clubs
lormed in each ward cl Uie city, all being
irii utaric-o- f one 01 ntral body, and through
these bi anelus to raise money to be forward-
ed al once to Ireland. Considerable zeal
was manifested and substantial aid will
iloiibUess be ihe result.

Operations In I he Oil Resrlona
r.BAlii"Ki, I'a Novcml-e- r cltl. The liiiv

ha'i monthly . ) rt of Uie oil ojieratious in
the entire region, to be published
wUl show o- -7 wells finished in November and
4o. ..'rilling. Of this number, 2S.'6 of the
well's completed and 422 of the drilling wells
are in Uie Bradford field. These figures

material decrease in the uperaUous
over liclober, and jroests of a further de-

crease iu December.

' - ---w
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EDISON AROUSED.

Working Day and Night His Lamps
Burning Preparing for a Vast

Kxnerlment Creating a Mon-

ster Machine of l.'.0
Horse-Powe- r.

Maxim's Invention Stigmatized The

Patent Office Will Ho Justice Prac-

tical Measure on a Commercial
Basis the Present Aim of

the Sage of Menlo.

What is Edison doing? is a question that
has often been asked since that genius be-

came silent about his electric light. A rival
named Maxim, who claims to nave accom-
plished what Edison is still at work about
has aroused the hero of science and we get a
glimpse of what he is doing from a reporter
of the New York Tribune, who, on calling at
his works, found that he had been up the
whole night and was keeping his people at
work day and night but let the Tribune re-

porter tell his story : In the laboratory were
burning brightly, and with almost perfect
steadiness, a doz-- n incandescent lamps, fur-
nished with the bamboo carbons shaped like
a hair pin. In the machine shops a score or
more 01 men were hard at work preparing
the material for an experiment of consider-
able magnitude and importance that Mr.
Edison expects to make in little more than a
fortnight. Several of these men were put-
ting in place the parts of an immense
dynamo machine of I00O horse power, with
which the attempt will soon be made to
operate a great number of lamps through
eight miles of wire. It was the original
intention of Mr. Editon to test the practica-bilit- v

of operating on this extensive scale in
August, but he was disappointed by the Phil-
adelphia machinists to whom he gave the
contract to furnish the steam-engin- e for Uie
dvnamo-machin- lhis machine ditlcrs
from the machines heretofore used at Menlo
Park, and is designed to do the work of a
larsre number ol them, and to produce belter
results at half the cost in plant. In the
draughting-roo- m several men were found
putting the finishing touches to plans and
permeations for an elaborate system 01 elec

trie lighting, including the plants for a num
ler of central stations to be built in the city
of New York. In this system the ciiy has
beeu divided into districts, and calculation
have been made of the electricity that will
havo to be generated for each district. The
plans for the central stations have been
drawn in accordance with these calculation?
Mr. Edison has also bnilt a factory for lamp
making, and has taught a number of boys
how to blow class. At the factory it is his
expectation to have lamps made for use in
York when preparations to enter the field
aeainst eas have beeu finally and satisfa
torily made. Vacuum pumps have also
been perfected to prepare the lamps for use.

fcp., AN ATTACK ON TIIE MAXIM LAM I'.

"Public attention in New York," said the
reporter, "has recently lieen directed to the
incandescent lamp of the Maxim patent.
Great claims have been made for this lamp,
and several scientific men have given it a

strong indorsement. What do you think of
the Maxim lamp?"

"I have read what lias been published
about that lamp," said Mr. Edison. "The
claims made for it are untrue. Take, for in-

stance, that it is the first lamp to utilize the
portions of a divided electric current. Every
person familiar with the history of electric
lighting knows that 1 was the first to divide
the current and use the portions. That was
done by the lamps I exhibited here last win-

ter. Examine the Maxim lamp and what do
you find? A glass globe is taken, a carbon
filament is bent and placed in it, the air

exhausted and the lamp is sealedthe !s
TUat
be deceived by the peculiar shape given to
the filament in the Maxim lamp; it is only
done to mislead. There is nothing in the
coating of carbon; it is obtained by decom-jiosin- g

a hydro-carbo- n a principle old in
chemistry, which could only have been pat-
ented through ignorance in the patent office.
There is nothing new in the principle of
electric lighting by incandescence; lamps on
that principle were made thirty yean ago.
The novelty is in subdividing tbe current
and utilizing the divided portions, thus pro-
ducing many lights of less brilliancy; and
this principle of subdivision is my discov-
ery. I could have done six months ago what
Maxim has done, had I desired to make a
show. I did put my lights iu the steamer
Columbia in May last, and they have been
in use ever since.

'"Mr. Maxim came here some months ago
and spent an entire day in my laboratory and
shops. He was permitted to examine every-
thing, and no doubt he picked up points that
cost time and labor to reach, but that were
not of such a nature that they could be
patented, lie enticed away from me a boy
of seventeen, whom I was paying five dollars
a day, and has him employed now; there
must have been an object in that. I have
never had anything to conceal, and I make
nothing secret now. I rely for protection
upon the patent laws. TIub is not the time
to pursue the methods of earlier ages, when
manufacturers locked up their secrets and
their workmen. If the laws do no protect
inventors they will have to return to the
methods the of Uie middle ages."

"IX) you claim that the Maxim lamp in-

fringes your patent'.'"
"Maxim has infringed three of my patents

and thirteen specifications. One of the men
pecuniarily interested in his lamp has ad-

mitted that it is nothing more than my lamp
slightly modified. No doubt the display
made by Maxim has a distinct object in view.
I have been urged to operate my lamp iu
New York, and have declined, because there
is no object to lie gained. There is no stock
to be sold, and 1 am not in the show busi
ness."

"It has lieen given out that you have lately
been experimenting with bamboo carbons,
and vou are exjiected to announce great
suits'."

''I have been testing a great variety of car-

bons. There is nothing in the bamboo to en-

title it to superior consideration, except that
it is very uniform in texture and has fewer
imperfections than ary material yet tried.
The carbon of bamboo itself has no especial
property to recommend it."

CAlK OK THE DELAY,

"Have you any objection fo stating the
object of your recent and present labors?"

"1 have" nothing to conceal. 1 have been
working and am now working with the sole
object of placing the art of electric lighting
on a safe basis of commercial success. It is
our purpose to compete with gas. Now, in
the city of New York there are $21 ,000,000
invested in the manufacture of gas. Is it
to be supposed that we can go over there,
and with a mere annoucement of our inten-
tions, wipe out the opposition represented by
that sum of money? There are many
things to be considered, after a satisfactory
light has been obtained, such as the cost of
plant, the depreciation of plant and the in-

terest on plant. Everything must be got
down to the last penny. For instance, in the
matter ol lamps, heretolore there Has been

northern Re no way making a
ppadiate its 'juire ejoept by hand. It

In

light

lam; such as wc re
took more than

two hours to make 3 single lamp It was
therefore necessary to build a factory to make
glass and manufacture lamps. This factory
I have built and I am now teaching boys
how to blow glass."

"lo you regaril your lamp as satisfactory
IU iU present stage of development'."'

"1 fikvc nothing to complain of in that re-

spect. 1 liuve been wxioiis to make the ex-

periment of operating hundreds o lanis
through eight miles of wire for some mouths.
Th- -' date 1 fixed for this experiment was
August loth, lint 1 was disappointed iu not
getting the steam engine ordered from a firm

in Philadelphia and promised before that
date. I have not yet received the engine,
but it was positively promised me in a little
more than two weeks. As 0011 as it comes I
will make the attempt, and 1 have an doubt
of suocess, I have been working with a view
of obtaining a steady light of about sixteen-caudl- c

power. The public way be taken at
first with a light of great brilliancy, but
jeople would soon become tired of such a
light in their houses; it would pain the eye
and make it weary. In fact, people would
soon get sick of such a light and have it re-

moved. A moderately bright light of perfect
steadiness.; is what is wanted."

the
In a word, then, your object is to reach
point ot successiui competition wan gas,

and von are lioneful of reat-liin- that point
"My object il to devise the means of estab-

lishing eleetric lighting on a commercial
ln: : to distribute the current from a cen-

tral station ami measure it as gas now is, and
to bring the cost down to a poiut where the
enormous moneyed influence of gas can be
successfully encountered. I have no doubt
w hatever of Miceess, '1'lie plans and specifi-
cations for central stations for the city of
New York have been made, and proposals
have been received. There remains nothing
except for the company to obtain the per
mission from the authorities of --New lork.
If that vt dons 1 expect to lay wires in Jan-
uary.''

Mr. Kdison also said that several persons
in Gewva had lieeome interested in his light,
and that capitalists of that city had fanned a

company and sent men to Menlo park to
learn the business. There men are now
w rkiug daily in the laboratory and shops of
Mr. Ivlisou. Tup Swiss were greatly at-

tracted be the brilliancy of tjie lights. One
of the Kili.oii lamps was run up to 3200 can-

dles at tieueva.

Reded leal Ion of Pardee Hall.
Eastton, Pa., November 30. The rededi-atfn- i)

of Pardee hall took place this morn-ill- i;

iu ti.t ,..( of an immense throng of
people. President fta.y I lent ral Sherman,
Secretara Kauisey, Poiuiiisief-jef)era- l May-uar- d

and many others arrived on a specjal
train from Philadelphia at 10:45, and were
Mpaftnl to the college grounds, passing
through oow4s of jieople who had gathered
to welcome the patty. The public school
children also greeted the dtstiiigoiaiVJ visit-
ors, l'rof. F. A. March, of Lafayetie e,

delivered an address on the subject of
the taaUsttng and apparatus of a modern col-

lege. Governor Hoyt and Ario Pardee were
also present. President Hayes held a recep-
tion from 1 to 2 p.m.

Captain and Part of a l.lle S Inu t'rew
Urowned.

Washixhton, November 30. Captain
Wortaaa, of the g station No. 8.,
Massachusetts coast, reports that he has
picked up llu- - morning the body oi Captain
Atkins, of station No. 7, and the body ol one
of hiscrew. It is thought that Captain At-4u- a

and crew iu attempting to board some

stranded vessel during the night
sized and all drowned, as other

were cap-bodi-

are
seen in the surf.

later A dispatch from ProYipeetown says
that only the captain and two of the crew
were drowned. The names of the surfmen
lost are Klisha N. Taylor and Frank Mayo.
The crew hail rescued" three of the men of the
stranded schooner ( '. E. Trumbull, and were
about to take off 'he remainder when the
boat was struck by the boom of the schooner
and capsized. The crew are not drowned.
They got ashore in an exhausted condition.
The' schooner drifted away with the captain
and pilot on board. The vessel finally came
to anchor off Chatham, Massachusetts.

OBITIAKY.

Aerhblnhop 1

London, November .'50. Archbishop Goa,
primate of the east, is dead.

John Wnltewell, 31. P.
London. November 20. John Whiteweli.

Liberal member of parliament for Kendall,
is dead.

Oeora-- e Parka.
Detroit. November 2i. George Parks,

one of theearliest settlers of Grand river val
ley, and first mayor of Grand Haven, died
yesterday, aged sixty-fou- r.

Francis Hotebkiaa.
New Haven. November 29. Francis

llotchkiss, a retired merchant and banker.
died this morning, suddenly. A few minutes
before his death his wile, who had gone in to
Bee him, on being informed that he was
dying, fell dead.

Rev. A. E. Ilnatinva.
Detroit. November 29. Rev. A. E.

Hastings, a well-know- u and beloved Presby
terian cleruvman and pastor 01 the Ijnion
church in the eastern part of the city for the
past eight years, died suddenly yesterday.
His health had always been frail, but his de
votion enabled him to accomplish a great
amount ot work, tie leaves a wile and lour
children.

Cadet B. .. Pierce.
Annapolis, Md., November 29. :Byron

Gilniore Pierce, cadet midshipman of the first
class, died this morning ol pleurisv, agcra
vated by erysipelas, ('adet Pierce entered
the aeadeiiiv June 21. 1k, from Illinois, 111

his seventeenth year. He took cold at a ho
on Wednesday night, yet, notwithstandinj
participated in the athletic exercises on
Thankseiviue day. This is the third cadet
that has died here in about three weeks.

Oliver Perin.
Cincinnati, November 29. Oliver Perin,

oresident of the Third National bank of this
city, a wealthy capitalist and a member of
the Perin & Cobb manufacturing company of
Nelson, Perin & Co.'s malt manufacturing
house.ar.d a larae owner of shares in several
ditelleiies in thi citv and elsewhere, died
suddenlv at 3 o'clock this afternoon in thi
office of Nelson, Perin & Co. He had been
attending to business and wa.s seized slid
denly. Those around him saw him quickly
raise his hands to his head, aud ten minutes
later he was a eornsc. Deceased was sixty- -

two years old, and was born near Milford,
Clermont county, Ohio.- -

THE It t LAM i: OF POWER

Willi Street Held by Large Private
Lende rs of Money Stock and For-

eign Exrhauge Declining.

New York, November 30. This evening's
Bulletin says: The stringency of money in the
market was the feature of Uie day in Wall
street, and it was demonstrated to-d- that
the large private lenders of money so held
the balance of power in the present expanded
condition of the banks, and the present very
large mercantile and speculative demand for
money, that they can make rates for Loans
without ever putting forth their full jiower.
The large speculauve holders of stocks to-

day made a gallant stand, but
putting forth their full power
they were unable to resist a decline which
ranged from 1 to o per cent., and which in-

cluded all the leadiug stocks except Burling-
ton and Qnincy, Northwestern and Beading.
If restrictions are put upon speculation at
all the exchanges, the legitimate trade and
industries of the country will have reason to
be thankful, for it will leave thefield, so far as
money is concerned, more free to them. The
pressure for money was shown in the foreign
exchange market. The posted rates for bills
on Ixmdon were reduced a full cent by the
offerings of lwrrowed bankers' drafts, which
had been borrowed as a means of utilizing
Ixmdon capital to carry on New Y'ork

A Sad Story.
John Edward Gile, a graduate of Union

college, married a Schenectady girl, entered
the ministry and became pastor of a church
on Long Island. He started one day tocrors
the sound in an ojien boat. The craft was
found capsized and the clergyman was miss
ing. The belief was, of course, that he was towa
drowucd. lhis happened in lb4'.l. Ihe
widow married again, and now lives in
Schenectady as Mrs. Lyons. A recent item
told of a colporteur dying in a barn at

with $20,000 in his pockets. He
turns out to be the long-lo- husband of Mrs.
Lyons, It is supposed that he w andered off
while insane, and that when he returned to
find his wife married again, he decided not
to disturb her, The money has not been
claimed.

Tbe DirUrnltlen of as Editor.
The liondon Sporting Timet pithily states

the difficulties under which editors labor:
"If an editor omits anything he is lazy, if
he speaks of things as they are people get
angry. Jf he glosses over or smooths down
the rough points he is bribed. If he calls
things by their proper names he is unfit for
the position of an editor. If he does not
furnish readers with jokes he is an idiot. If
he does he. is a rattle head, taking stability.
If he condemns the wrong he is a good fel-

low, hut larks discretion. If he lets w rong-an- d

injuries go unmentioned he is a coward.
If he exposes a public man he does il to grat-
ify spite, is the tool of a clique, or belongs to
the 'outs.' If he indulges in personalties he
is a blackguard. If he does not his paper is
dull and insipid."

Merenutlle Hharp Practice.
Daytqs, Qiug, November 28. Last night

the firm of Augustus Sharpe & Co., one of
the largest dry goods houses fn Dayton, was
closed oy the sheriff, and a warrant for
the arrest of Sharpe, charging him with ob-

taining goods of eastern firms undi r false
pretenses. It is said that he gave a deed for
a farm in Indiana to a clerk named Picm-- ,

as a basis for hint to open business in Lan-
caster, Ohio, and subsequently attached goods
bought by his clerk, amounting to about $30,:
000. The attornevs for Sharpe sav that the
creditors of Pierce are angrv because Sharpe

ot in ahead of them, mid they want to force

ment.
to permit 1 lerce to make an arrange

.The tinvluK of Life the First t'onsldcra- -
nou.

AMHKK-sTiirni-
i, November 29. The Cana-

dian wrecking company having complained
to the government ol the collector of customs
at Aiuherstburg, for gratling permission to
the American tug Wilcox to assist Canada,
tugs in releasing the propellers Wissahicken
ami Interocean, lately aground inletroit
river, the minister of customs desires to say
tluit while he h given and will continue to
give the grt a'.est attention possible to the
protection of the wrecking companies of
Canada, he cannot disapprove of reasonable
eonces-io- n to I'nited States tugs when neces-
sary to rescue human life, or for saving ves-
sels from total wreck.

Nnadsy Observance in St. I.onls.
St. Louis, November 39-.- A number of

prominent ministers who belong to the Kvan-
gelica Alliance in this city met in the rooms
of the Young Men's Christian association
this morning aud gave tins question of the
violation of Sunday laws free discussion. It
was finally decided to bring suits against
saloons, theaters, and other places of amuse-
ment, and all violators of the Sunday law.--,

and the advisory board of the association
was instructed to prepare a plan of

A Wrelrh Shoots His Wife Dead.
Farm Lakdinii, Ikd., November ;U). Last

night William IJurrcs, who had been drink-
ing all day and iiiiarreling with every one he
met. especially with his family, took up a
doublebarreled shot-gu- anil while his wife
was sitting, with her babe in her arms, shot he r
through the head, killing her instantly. He
was arrested and taken to Winchester. He
claims that the shot was accidental. He came
near shooting her once before with the same
weaiion while drunk.

Mine ol' tbe llrillh Grain and Flour
Market.

IxiSDON, November 29. The VaW. Ixine
Krpre says prices of dry wheat in !;,'. n
and provincial markets advanced Is on Mon-

day, but on Friday the market closet! dull.
Speculation in United States finds no echo
here, and millers believe sooner or later
prices will fall. Flour improved Od to Is.
Of maize there was a smaller supply, and
priees.iu consequence, have leen agaiust buy-

ers, although for cargoes there were no sigi.s
of weakness at the close.

"It disagrees with me." A common re-

mark. If you take Tutt's Pills Ton can eat
anv thing you like, and feel no hud eiTects.
They act Bpedftcaliy on the liver, stomach
and howels, causing a free flow of gastric
jiiiiv. which is essential to friHd digestion,
and regulates Uie UOWala when all other medi-ciu- c

fails.

Suit te Pravent the t'tlectln of Itank
Taaaa.

New Y'ork, November 30-.- The Trades-
man's National bank, the First' National
bank and the Metropolitan National bank
to-d- began suit iu the I'nited Htutes dis-
trict court, praying for injunctions restrain-
ing the mayor, aldermen and comonalty of
the citv and IVnuis MacMahon, receiver of
taxes ,lfou) cp)lc:ljng taxes assessed upon the
shareholders of said banka until tne court
shall have decided Uie matter.

Settling- lor November urn.
St. J.oris, Novemlxr 30. The corner in

November oeirii isiiih )ias Ijeen in proo H ol
settlement for the past week finally elotea to-

day. About 'J.000,000 bushels were involved
in the deal, which was managed by the house
of Nanson, liartholow S: Co. The profits ac-

cruing are said to be about $12o,000. Settle-
ments were mostly made at from 41 to 45
cents, about two cent higher Uian any west,
ern market.

Peadwood, November "0: Thomas Ashley,
a miner, fell a of seventy feet down
the shaft of the Iesiuit mine, at Ceulral Citv,

aud was instantly killed. He lived
at Franklin, New Hampshire.

THE RAIL FIEND.

A Fall Beneath the Wheels White Pro-

truding Bones, and J roans and A-
nguishA Foot in a Waiter A

Crimson Pool Between
the Trucks.

A Frenchman's Fate and Fearful Agony

Every Throb a Jet of Blood-B- its

of Bone and Clots
of Gore Left on

the Spot.

The New Orleans Picayune, of Saturday,
relates the following: The light streamed
forth into the darkness and tog from the
headlight of the locomotive ofthe outward-boun- d

freight train at the corner of Elysian
rtelds and ftreets. A dark oojecl
appeared to leap into tiie broad yellow band,
and noise and darkness sueeeoaea as tne
heavv train, propelled by two engines, rushed
thundering by. A crowd of young men were
standing at the corner. Several had seen the
object appear and disappear in an instant,
but gave the subject no further thought, and
continued their conversation. The red lights
on Uie rear of the train were fast disappear
ing in the gloom, and qriet had been in some
respects restored, when a hollow groan, appa-
rently from the direction of Washington
square, attracted their attention. A pause
ensuetl in the conversation, and all ears were
eager to hear a repetitiou of the noise, but
after listening awhile the conversation was
renewed. Again the noise brokjfthe stillness
of the night, and several of the men went into
tne .oil.-- ' station, auu iroeuriiiga lauiei 11, pi o- -

ceeded to search for the cause of the strange
voice. With heads bent down, they walked
along the track from Greatraen street and
searched carefully. Just in front of the door
of the Filth precinct station they espied a
dark form lying still and quiet. The party
approached nearer, and placing the dim
light afforded by the lantern close to the ob-

ject, they beheld a sight which to their dy-

ing day none of them will forget. A man
apparently about fifty years of age lay on his
bock, the "dim rays showing a face pale with
anguish. Casting the rays of liht down the
body towards the spot where the feet should
have been, they sprang back giniultanetusly,
tor instead of feet their eyes encountered the
white, gleaming bones as. they projected from
the tiesh, and in the middle of the track, be-

tween the rails, lay a foot with a congress
gaiter on it, mangled, torn and covered with
blood, and still another with a portion of the
leg adhering to il.

A litter was brought out ol" the station and
the bleeding form, from which dangled that
ghastly leg and foot, was placed tenderly
thereon. It was carried into the station and
laid on the floor, and Operator Delatang at
once telegraphed for a charity wagon. This
was at a quarter past 8 o'clock last night.
The wounded man was questioned
as to his name, hut Uie only intelligible
words that could be heard were Hypolite
Morcnne or Marenne. His moans were ter-

rible to hear, aud his tortures horrible. Dr.
Watkins was called in but could do nothing
to alleviate the poor man's sufferings. The
blood spurted from the two ghastly stumps,
and with every throb of his heart the crim-
son tide appeared in floods. Every throb
caused a twitching in the muscles of the face,
which was drawn up in contortions fearful to
behold. An agonizing groan accompanied
each spasm, marked by efforts on the part of
the suffering being to rise and see what
caused the intense pain in his extremities.
By main force Clerk Delatang prevented him
from rising to a sitting liosture, and never
did man listen more anxiously for the rum-
bling of the wheel- - that were to bear him to
health and happiness than did the clerk of
tbe Fifth station foe Uie wheels of the char-
ity wagon, which was to convey the muti-
lated being to the Charity hospital.
Messengers were sent in all directions to
endeavor to ascertaiu where Hypolite resi-

ded, lie was a tailor, this much they knew
from the parched lips that opened only to
emit groans and disconnected sentences in
French, but all returned from the search
breathless and unsuccessful. Nine o'clock
sounded in the belfry overhead, still no
wagon. The hands on the dial of the clock
seemed to be glued to the hour and minute.
Every moment a wagon would be heard, aud
exclamations of "At last!" "Here it comes!"
emanated from the lips of the spectators. At
length the wagon came, willing hands heljied
to back the vehicle up to the curbstone, and
strong arms took up the litter with its bloody
imrden. inc Iorm w as carrieu out, pieces us

shattered boue and drops of gore marking its
passage through the stationhouse, and de
posueu in iik' wagon in wamug. unu in-

structions to drive as rapidly as possible, the
driver, the only unnerved personage in that
crowd, cracked his whip and dashed off

rd the Charitv hospital. A sigh of
relief, then a long silence, and the
crowd congregated at the station sepa-
rated for their various homes.
It was exactly twenty-fiv- e minutes after 9
o'clock when the wagon reached the station,
and the victim of the accident was then al-

most dead. A visit to the spot where the
occurred revealed a shoe almost cut to

pieces, and fragments of white bone, llesli
and dark pool of blood. Hypolite is be-

lieved to have len a resident of the third
district, and lived somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of Iove and Elysian Fields streets.
Hypolite's injuries will, in all probability,
prove fatal.

MOTHER NHIPTOX,

Her Prophecy that tbe World Ends In
inn.

Brociklvn Eu ile; It is related that Mother
shipton was born in 14ss. under the reign of Henry
VII. The first edition of her life, entitled Tlu
I'rn,he''ir Mother Shiptvn FvrrieUimj the Death uf
Cnnrmtu Wmm u. i te. . w as dated HUl . inee.iitioi
printed for Kdwin Pearson, in Iiecemlier, lsTU, eon
tains the following prophecy:

A house of gLiss shall come to pass
lu Kuglnml but alas
War will follow with the work
lu the land of the Pagan slid Turk:
And State and in liercc strife'
Will : escli ether's Uie.
But w hen the north shall divide the south.
An eagle shall build in the lion's mouth.

Caninges withont horses shall go,
And accidents till the world with woe,
Primrose Hill in London shall be.
And in its ecntera bishop's see.
Around the world thoughts shall fly.
In the tu inkling of an eye.

Waters shall yet more wonders do,
Now strange.' yet shall be true.
The worid upside dow n shall be;
And gold found at the root of tree.
Through Mi's men shall ride.
And no horse' or ass be by his
Cn-lc- water men shall walk.
ShrJ ride, anall creep, shall talk.
In the air men shall le seen,
lu while, iu black, lu gruun.

Iron in the water shall float,
As easy as a wooden boat,
Hold shall be found and found,
la n land th'it's not noa' known,
Pise and water shall more wonders do,
England shnll at lust admit a Jew,
The Jew that wag held in scorn
sjhall of a christian bo borne and lmrn.

Three times three shall lovely France
lie' led to dance a bloody dunce.
Before her people shall la? free,
Throe tvruut rulers shall she se'e:
Three Ijmoi the people rule alone:
Three times the people s hope is gone:
Three rulers in roceewsion see,
Kuch spring from different dynasty.
Then shall the worscr light le done,
Kuglund and France shall lie as one.

All England's sons that plow the land
Shall be scon book In hand.
Learning shall so ebb and How.
The poor shall most w isdom know.

The w orld t an end shall come
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one- .

The book freim w hich we ejuote may be found iu
tho Brooklyn library.

OTKIIilX.ARIAX FAMILY.

AilventuroHOf n Baron Ills Experience
In Amtrlca-lro- in Ihe Field lo

the Pnlpit.

Letter to the Washington Suntiay Chronicle:
Before taking entire leave of Mississippi, 1

s ish so mention in the columns of the Chron-ic-

something concerning a historical pel soli
age; one who is not known generally to an
American public, yet in early life engaged in
a cause no less worthy of a freeman's applause
than such as urged to action the frauiers of
our constitution and the first defenders of our
republic. He is not known, as I have said,
because modesty and a shrinking from noto-

riety have kept him in the quiet walks of
life. Poring my sojourn in rjardis, in the
above-name- d State, I had the pleasure of
meeting this unobtrusive person of whom I
speak. Baron Kuier Hamvasy is a Hungar-
ian by birth. He was born about the year
1822, was educated at the University of l'esth.
where he received the degree of doctor of
philosophy. In 184s. aiter the abdication ol
l' rdinand, Kraneis Joseph, then a youth, as-

cended the throne, dissolved the diet, and
promulgated a constitutiou not decreed by
the people, but owing its authority to
himself. The Hungarians who are a
Semitic race and entirely distinet from any
branch of the n family of lan-

guages, hence not feeling that atlimty that
generally i xists between people occupying
such relations with respect to each other
rose in rebellion against the emperor. They
demanded a parliament, their own assess-
ment of their taxes, to share neither the mil-
itary system nor national finance with the
rest of the empire. Y'et they desired to re-

tain a relation with the emperor a sort of
"personal union." It was during Uiis revo-
lution that Baron Hamvasy enlisted his ef-

forts in behalf of his oppressed country, and,
under the presidency of Kossuth, a name
well known to Americans, attained the rank
of III ajlsl llllll aud the appoint men! of
minister o: finance. After Kossuth and the
remnant ot his forces had fled into Turkey,
where they were saved by the muf'i, who
pointed ont to the Forte what was the teach-
ings of the Koran, Baron Hamvasy, who had
surrendered on pondition that his life and
the lives of his men should be spare), barely
eacapeil, a reward put upon his head.
Exiled tron his native land, he first threaded
his way to Hamburg, in Germany, and
theiu e, tiu London, to the I'nited States
that asylum which has received so many
brave and honorable men who have turned
their backs upon their own beloved sunnv
skies, thiir emerald isles, and fatherland.
At London, Lord Palmerston met the exiles,
about thirty in number and tendered them
quite an ovation. In New Y'ork thev were
ren ived by Messrs. Kmmett, Francis fraper
and James Cordon Bennett, father of the
present editor of the Hei-ald- . Baron, whom
we will now distinguish as Mr. Hamvasy,

after his arrivai tfi New York, was entirely
without an occupation or profession
suited to his Hew position; but, at the instance
of the wife of one of the above-name- d emi-

nent gentlemen, he was reminded that his
musical education, which had been carried
on pari passu with his university course, (in
fact, he at one time played a duet with the
great composer and performer, Liszt,) would
guarantee to him for the moment a suitable
income until a course more congenial to his
literary taste should be developed. In pur-
suance of such a line of action, he was a
music teacher in New Y'ork for two years,
and afterward connected with a concert or
opera company, in which he was pianist.
The association of such an alliance not prov-
ing compatible with his innate desire for a
higher sphere as wll as a more agreeable oc-

cupation, he left oft' hi- - musical relations and
accepted a position to teach in either Troy or
Albany, New York, where he remained
sometime, after which he removed to Ken-

tucky. In the latter State he had as a pupil
the present bishop of Louisiana. Before
and during tin; late civil war he was em-
ployed bv several wcalthv planters in Ixiuis- -

f ' ; .... .1 .1 : .. Af,laua as jirivaie niior 10 uim nous.
the cessation of hostilities, he removed to
Tyler, Texas, became a minister iu the Prot-
ectant Episcopal church, and has now ac-

cepted a modist parish in Mississippi. In his
priestly capacity he is acknowledged to be
an excellent preacher; indeed, an eminent
divine, whose pulpit he occupied during an
absence of that clergyman in Europe, stated
that he had heard learned rejjsflsentatives of
the established church, theachbishop of
Cantebury and others; but none could sur-

pass in beauty of diction, pure eloquence,
or logical analysis, the sermon that
he had listened to on the Sunday previ-
ous to his taking pastoral charge of his par-
ish again, and delivered to his congregation
by the Itev. Mr. E. Hamvasy. In appear-
ance he is much like the great chieftain of
the confederete armies, B. E. Lee. In man-
ner he is unassuming and retiring, with but
little to sav of his career, unless casually
stated in the course of conversation. His wite
is an American lady, aud he himself a citi-
zen of the I'nited States, having never takeu
advantage of the proclamation issued by the
emperor in ISli."?, granting pardou to all
Hungarian exiles, fef the reason that he was
allowed only the usufruct and not the alien-
ation ol the estate he inherited. It is rarely
the case that one meets with a personage who
has had a more checkered career.

DEFERRED TELEGRAMS.

Baltimore!, November 27: Israel M. Parr
& Son, one of ihe larirrst grain houses in the city,
uupended payment

Albany, N. Y., November 27: The Moett,
OoliimbiaVounty, murderer was resentenced tube
liHi'tfeii Jfuniarv 7th. Another appeal la to be
taken.

New York, November 27: Bernard J.
Beck, formerly in the stationery business ut l"
William street, killed himself, in his house
in lirooklyii.

New York, November 27: Policeman
Lawrence, of Jersey city, fatally shot Peter Mur-
ray, who had attempted escape after being arrested
for burglary- -

New York November 27 : The police re-

newed the raid y upon poliey-dealer- The
commissioners say they determined to break up the
business in this city.

Washington, November 27 : The Natioual
Uiaugv adjourned iir die The next
annual meeting win bs held in this city on

Wednesday iu November. US1.

New York, November 27 : Five petty
of the Pacific mail steamer Acapuleo were

on the charge of smuggling nay nil. It is
understood that tliw ycsm-- will be again libeled.

Milwaukee, November 27: A lire in the
Taw MUSI block, OOCapan) by tho American ex- -

nn- -. company and otln-- ollu-es- this aiiernoon.
damaged the building mid office furniture foOOO.

Iloston, November 27: John Jay Knox,
I'omptroller ol the currency, in an nuaress belore
the Boston merchants' s.'ocfation this evening.
gave an elaborate sketch of the history of the na-
tional banking sysn.in.

Norwich. Conn., November 27: Last even-in- s,

while Thomas Kelly and ails were returning
home James (ioodc quarreled w ith Kelly, and the
woman while attempting to shield her husband,
was fatally stabbed. (ioodu was also mortally
wounded.

New York, November 27: Brockway,
Owens and Bnrjrfhe, the alleged counterfeiters who
arreted in Brooklyn, lu eonnei Don with Doyle.
has been takeu iuto Custody at I'hieago. were
released to duv, the secret service ollieerb being un
able to connect thrill wilh any crime. '

Chicago. November 27: The jury in the
ease of Minnie Ilixon, on her second trial for the
murder of her piimmour, Thom.is llelauy, disa-
greed, uml were this morning. They
stood seven for acquittal and rive for conviction.
The jury' disagreed also in a previous trial of this
woman.

New York. November 27: Rev. Cavazzi
will preach in three churches in behalf
of the evangelization of Italy, should the steamer
Algeria, on board of which he is, arrive. The Al-
geria was dne from Liverpool tYednesday last.
Other ocean steamers are also pver due, owing to
violent headwinds.

Chicajro, November 27: A trunk liolonging
to John Morrow, salesman for a l'hiladelplda jew-
elry firm, was -- tolca by unknown parties this even-
ing while waiting transportation to the depot, in
front of the Clifton house. The trunk contained
gdOUU toiTuOO We.rlh of There Is no clue to
the exjiert rogues who captured it.

New York, November 27: I hiring a slight
fire in a IjOardillghouse, at l.M ;ralld street, James
H. Hewitt was suffocated while) in bed. Msry
liawkes throw her child out of a second story
wiudow and 1081111 after it. The child was caught
in the arms id a and was uninjured. Ihe
woman was only slightly hurt, the liremen having
broken her fall.

Dayton, Ohio. November 27: C. II. Pierce
was arrested in this ciiy last night, charge-- w ith
fatally shooting sm Kngle in Union City, Wednes-
day. Kngle was cuterir.g the house of his wife,
who was divorced from liim. when, it is
charged. Pierce shot him. Pierce tied the place,
but the police here were telegraphed and arrested
him on the train. He was taken back by an oilicer

The t'omlns Weather.
Prof. Vt nnor is early in the ficM with his

weather predictions for the coming winter.
In a private letter to the Argus, under date
of Friday last, lie saiel: "Snowfalls will

universal this season, and will extend in
all probability, not only Ear to the southward
in Amerii-a-, but across to Kurope." The. snow-
fall of the ISth was marked in this reaped
His predictions lor Peeatnber are as fol-

lows: December will, in all probablity, open
with little snow, but the weather will be
cloudy, threatening snowfalls. Iuring the
opening days of the month ilust.with the very
light mixture of snow w hich may have fallen,
will be swept in .Hurries by the gusty wind.
There w ill probably lc some snow from about
the 1th of the month. iVith the second iiar-te- r

of the month colder we ather will probably
set in. with falls of snow. The farmers will
be able to enjoy sleigh-ride- s in the cold ex-

hilarating air; but good sleighing need not
be expected until after the middle of the
month. There will be a spell of mild
weather about the thirteenth or fourteenth.
After brief interval of niihl weather, dur-
ing which more snow will fall, the third
quarter of the month will probably see blus-

tering and cold weather a old snap, with
heavy snow-storm- s and consequent good
sleighing. Very cold weather may be ex-
pected during this quarter. The last quarter
of the month will bring milder weather, but
will terminate probably with heavy snow-
falls and stormy weather in fact, the
heaviest snowfalls will lie toward the end of
the month, and snow blockades may be
looked for, the snow-fall- s extending far to
the southward, possibly as far as Washing-ingto-

with very stormy weather around
Xew York aud Iloston. Mr. Vennor's latest
predictions are that the coming month will
be ''decidedly cold, with tremendous snow-
falls during the latter half and early part of
January, causing destructive blockades to
railroads.''

JEIITLK!i.

HOOTS A.D MIOi.S.
Leadiug Shoe Store iu Southwest.

KCOR. MADISON,

QPECIALTIES in ladies'. Gents' and GhOdien's
O Handmade Goods of the lines! and best makes
produced in the woild. Foreomfort. trv our

SHOES. For children, try our SOUAB
TIP SCHOOL SHOES, the mott practical and dura-
ble shoe in existence. All ourpoods are warranted
aud satisfaction guaranted in every respect. Goods
sent C O. D. ZKI.f.N KP. .v CO

TYPE FOl ADRY.

FUAXKLIX

T Y PFOUNDUY.
1GH Vtr. Stree t, Cincinnati, Ohip.

ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON.

Th type on which thi
Lhf above Foundry. Ki.

paper Is is

ROILKR-MAKEI-

ROBT. LEWIS.

printed

FllED W. THoMAS.

LEWIS & THOMAS,
BOILER-MAKER- S

AND Ml VMIIIIti 111 KSH I I Itsa. Blacksmltlilnir of all Kinds. Copper arid Sheet-Iro-

Workers. All work done promptly, day or
night. Terms cash.
Shop, Adam-Stree- t, sear river, Memphis.

RESIDENCE, NO. att POPLAR BT.

TUTTS P1L.L.S.

TUTTS
PfDTS!

AS AN ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,

are mcomparablo. They stimulate the
TOBPII) JJATEU, invigorate the N ilBV-OU- S

SYSTEM, Rive tone to the DIGES-

TIVE ORGANS, create perfect diirestion
and rejrular movement of the bowels.

AS AN ANTI-MALARI-

They have no equal ; acting as a prevwnt-ivean- d

icurefor Bilious, itermttentnter- -
rmtTyphcddFevers, and Fever and
Aue. Upon Jlehealthy action of tho
Stomach and Liver depends, almost
wholly, the health of the human race.

DYSPEPSIA.
It is for the mire of this disease and its

NEBV
OUBNESJE8POENC'y, N,

PILES, &o., that theao
Pills have (rainedsuch a wide reputation.
No remedy was over discovered that acts
so speedily and gently on the ducestive or-

gans, eivinft them tono and viiror
Thisjuscomplished, tho

NEHVES'are BRACED, the BRAIN
NOURISHED, and the BODY BO-BfJS- T.

Try thiB Bomedj!airly and you
will gain a Vigoroua Body, Pure Blood,
Strong Nerves, and a Cheerful mind.

Price g5c. 35 Murray St., N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbat Hair or Wbisk ins changed to & Gwjsey
Black by a sincl application of tins DTK. It iin- -

luirts a Niitnr.il l Color ana arts lUBranwowowr
Sold bv DruL'KisteorBntbveiiireMonrecoiptoreiL
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

BOOTH Ai SHOE.

JOHN CONDON

333 MAI1Y STliEET

POWDER AM) SHOT DEPOT

A. J.VIENNA
IMlORTEB AMI DEALER IN

RIFLES and PISTOLS
AMMUNITION

AND FISHING TACKLE,
345 Main St., Memphis.

POWDER AND SHOT DEPOT.
Repairing: Done and Warranted.

NOW A COMPLETE STOCK orHAVE of the Scott, (irerncr, Claybrongh.
Colt and Moore make on hand.

Also, complete stock of Sporting Equipage.

STOVES,

rjauc tafim tftc PREMIUM

cucttj- iiot'aiicc- - cotupctvKj
with tfic- - feabitKj ftxt-ct-o

CoofVincj Stooca of tftc- - SUL S.
Sfii is t(c ot eviNMioc- - of

ftiejftot met it.

F

Sole Agents and Dealer in Housefurnishing
Goods,

234 MAIN STREET

EDUCATION ftXa,

ii:iiiiii

Christian Brothers' College.

Xo. 382 Adams Street.
OR Board or Tuition in the Collegiate, Scicn- -

ply to HKli. MAI I1M.1AN. ITuslJflll.

iVkawi.m..

77iid it Uie only Joftery Mr voted on and iiidorned by
the people of any sSfar.

rM'KK j in.M i i Anitv iion:
HAL A IMLIOa DISTBIBUT).

Louisiana State Lottery Company
This Institution was regularly incorfxrated by

the lA'gislattire of the State, fur Educational ana
Charitable purposes, in 1ST, for Ihe term ol
Twenly-Hv- e Yearn, to whkdl con tract thi in-
violable faith of the tate b pledircd, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing usiranenise in me new consiuunun
adopted December 2. A. D. Iis79. with a capital of
$1 ,0U0,U00,to which it has since added a reserve fund
of over $tru,000. It Grain! Niiifele Xnuilirr
iiniM lnKi win lane place inoiuniy. n sovor
ScjiIeN or I'oiiMiieM. Look at the fullowiiiir
distribution :

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,
during which will take place the

127lh GRAND MOXTI1XY
ANn TIIE

Extraordinary Semi - Annual Drawing,
At m Orlraiift, TnesMlny, Dot-- . 11, ikho,

I'uilvr the personal supen'ision and manage-
ment of

Upii.(J. T. BEAUREGARD, of tonisiana,
and Gen. JURAL A. EARLY, of Vn.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,000.
Xotlre TickclH arcTcn IlollarN only
Iialvea,5. Fifths, 83. Tenths, 81.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of...
l orami raze oi
1 Grand Prize of
'J Laiga Prizes of
4 Larve Prizes of

20 Prizes ol
B0 Man of

lno Prizes of
JO0 Prizes of
00 Prizes of

10,000 Prizes of

1

soo ......
10..
10...

Al'lBOXI.1IATIO PHIZES.
100 Approximation of iOO..
InO Approximation Prizes of too..
IU) Approximation Prizes of 75..

Prizes, amounting to
Gen. a. T. BEAUREGARD, of La.
Gen. JURAL A. EARLY, of Va

SliVi.Ofti
MMm
nV0U0
1U.IXXI...
5.0O0...

Prizes

11,'jTD

BP.

9.6

$100,0n0
rsi.nou
JO.Olal
W,000
2n,(Xsj
'JO.IMI
ari.oon
:w.i".i

. 40.1100
GU.OOU

100,000

SM.OOO
10.000

. - 7,:I0

MmtjSm

Commissioners

ntlon for rates to clubs should only be
maile to the omee ol tne t (pmpany m Aew Orleans.
Write for circulars or seud onlers lo A.
IIAI I'lllV. Sirw Orleans, ljt..nr same per
son, at Xo. S19 Broaaway, Xew York, or
to D. L. Gillespie, No. 6 Wesi Court street, ileui-pUi-

Tennessee.

N.B. All correspondence should be with M. A.

Dauphin as above. In all cases the TICKETS
themselves are sent, and iicrcr circulars offeri tg

certificates or anythinfrelso instead. Any one pro-

posing to otfer anything else by circnlar or other- -

wise, on his own bwbalf or that of the Company.
is a asnaaar.

BELTIS.

J.H. COFFIN & CO.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR

GEM AND LEATHER

Belting" !
l B IM1S ALL BBnt

Enginpors,Siipplios,I.nrd Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Maeliinery Oil,

A UOIiESAUB
COAL OIL!

COTTOS PRESS RO PES All Sizes.

266 Front, Memphis.
COTTOH FACTORS.

J.J.RAWLINGS & CO

Cotton Factors
AN

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

332 Front Street,
TJp-Stai- rs - - - Memphis.
"riAc.niNi
1 J

ANP TIES FfUNlSIIED
Kits. Will sell cotton oa waaruus lor toos

who wish iir. iiio wilf

two...

COTTOX OIXS.

Hayden's Cotton Gins!

TTAVINCl fitutl up ourC.ins with all the late 1m
1 I pmrad macbiAnry. wa ari' prcared to Gin

nil Cotton consijnitHl to us. Sacks funnshed to
aarttw All CnUantBnasnfl in our open

policy.
C0K.XEB FOURTH AI P0FLAR 8TS.

PLANTERS INS. CO. OF MEMPHIS
Insures against Fire, Marine and Inland Risks at Moderate Rates.

PAID UP CAPITAL, T : : : $150,000
D. T. PORTER, l'res't. JOHN VERTOliTjr., V. Prest. M. D. RAINK, See'j,

D I RECTOR S :

P. IT. BROOKS, R. L. COFFIN, BEN EISEMAN. J. W. Fft.MF.R, TUT. a OALBREATII
JN oVKRTOn.Jr., I). T. PORTER, O. V. RAMBAUT, N. R SLKDGE, A. B. TREADWKRL.

MR. R A INE. the Secretary, is also Agent lor tbe North (iprmsn Insnrsnrr oiupan) , ol
Haiuborg, Uermsax, a Company first-clai- s in every respect.

Office in Company's Building, 4:1 JMadison St.
R. I.. COCHRAN. COCHRAN.

R. L COCHRAN
MANUFACTURERS OF

Lumber, Lath and

&C0.
Shingles,

Doom, Nasls and Blinds, and all kinds Packing
Office and Yard, cor. Union and Tbird Saw and Planing Mills, North End Nary Td.

6ALESROOM CORNER OF UNION AND FRONT STREETS.

Memphis, z Temtcggcc.
Vt . T. BOWDRE.

Bowdre,Malone&Co.
COTTON FACTORS,

286 Front street, cotton0 'exchange Wt!. Tenn.

GEO. RUBSCH 6c CO

AMI

ALL KINDS OF

a

Made to In Rest
Style and

ALSO

and

TO

315
Vl"r--

JliVPl:
Hook- -,

M. l.nvln.

'. A.

or Boxes.

s : i t

BOOTH . MAI. ONE.

Manufacturers and Proprietors of the

Improved Water Elevator
AND PURIFYING PUMP, .

Manufacturers of

Galvaniz'd Iron Cornice& Architectural Work

TIN, IKON A SLATE ROOFERS,
Hoofs sad Unttern Repaired. Roofa

Ettimatea for work fnrnlaned on short notice, and or-

der by Telephone or Mail promptly attended to.

GEO. RUBSCH CO.
46 and 47 Charleston Avenue,

Opposite Memphis and Charleston Depot,

jMomtoliisi - Toi

HAM ACTt REB OF THE

CELEBRATED ALABAMA LIME,
DEALER IS

Portand Cement, LouisTllle Cement, Rosedale Cement,
Miehisran Plaster, Fire Clay, Brick, Fire Brick, Hair,

252 FjROUfT STREET, MEMPHIS,

IS

NO. 336 MAIN STREET, Cor. UNION, MEMPHIS, TENN.

BOOTS and SHOES

Order
Worli-nianMlii- p.

BOOT OAITER

MADE ORDER

Painted.

fii& A Hkm

VAN BEIL'S
f RYE AND ROCK"

THE ONLY GENUINE.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ONE PER LARGE
Don't by imitations, but nae only Sell's

wT.:j is Uie OUXGUl-m-. I. ilio IlLST.
. .. G. W. Jones A Co. and W. N. Wilkeraon A Co., at manufacturers1 prices.

No. 268 ; ; ; : ;

AND
MAIX : ; :

INVITE PAP.TICTLAR TO OUR SUPERB LINE OF 'KW
anil Toy llooks, aud Rrw wnpI V

nud

I

t rit, llnsa. hisih. nymnsii. i.ir
OFFER AT LOW PRICES

John S. Sul miii.

Between Admits and
LK. RATXEY devotes his whole time to the and Sale of all intrusted to oi

charge. Xu lmve f'tittou eonier and Second streets.

FOB SALE,

&

virtue of the power vested in us by the will,
and for the purpose of paying the debts of

' '::!'. we oiler f'r nufl anv ot the Real Kstate
of the late Judge Henry . Smith. A li- -t of the
property ran be seen at our ofltce. No. 46 North
Court street, where persons wishing to purchase
an- rciucsled to call, GKORGK A. SMITH,

V. V. SMITH,
Exeeutnrs of llenry O. Smith.

FOR
In Arkansas for sale In quantity and

to suit any and all. Terms, h

cash; balance in one, two and three years, with six
per cent, interest. Lands also selected sur-
veyed for parties who wish to buy or donate state
lands. All selections made by actual survey. Terms
moderate. Address John T. Burns or O. P. Lyles

il Main street. Memnhis. Tenn.
lOHN T. RITRNS.2S1 Main trwt.

Or to ROYAL HAVANA
takes place

November 9, November 85, 11
Desiring to meet the very general demand for

d Tickets, we have devised a
Series of Prizes, based upon the Regular Draw-

ings of the Royal Havana Lottery, the amount of
l'rizi s in which an as follows:

1 Grand Prise "i.000
1 Grand Prize
1 Graud Prize M

2 Prizes of fc!00 each
5 Prizes of 100 each

00 Pilau of 16 each
610 Prizes of 6 each
'i"X Prizes of 2 each

9 of S'JO each to then re-
maining units of same 10 as the one
drawing the : Prize

2 ta) each to the num-
ber and following the one
drawing Jlouo

Currency $13,500
Wholes, Unites. rents.

Prizes I'nitea currency
presentation ticket. Forinforma-lio-

appl'v Gillespie. Memphl

JAMES LONE. WATHOH

8-- A T-- L. W,
MiniSOX HTBF.ET MEM

MASKS.

nl Vost

MAY,
2U9i Main gtreet,

:

1,0110
500

!

MX) '

1,600
:.. t"

180

m

1011 Prizes T'. S.
81:

paid iu full lu States
on of

L. O.W. Court.

H. MA H. C.

&

A T T O B X E Y A

3 I'll IH.

So.

Thos. Clark.

M. A. COCHRAN.

S. I. BOWDRE.

New York Plaster,
Paving Etc.

All-t- y. lea of Ladles' and
enllesmess'a

IN LARGE

A Specialty.
WOODMANSEE fc GAR3IDES

FINE SHOES,
IN A LI STYLES.

be deceived Von

by

ATTENTION

-- 2
99

Tork.

S. W. HAMPTON & CO.,

Cotton Factors
And Commission Merchants,

FRONT MEMPHIS,

FALL SEASON,1880

Booksellers, Stationers, Blankbook

STREET,
PRINTERS,
; : :

Antoeraph Pliotoicrapta Albums,
llituUKonx' ni:

13.1.1 S I It V I I l

Ele., WHICH WE

Pearce, Suggs & Pettit
WHOLESiXE

Grocers, Cotton Factors
OMMINSIOX MERCHANTS,

Front Street, Memphis, Tenn
M. J. Claris.

Wholesale Oroeers, Cotton Factors,
And Commission

Front Memphis, Tenn.
Our Weighing Cotton

our own Warehouse,

REAL ESTATE
FOR

ARKANSAS LANDS
SALE!

LANDS

and

LOTTERY.

TheLiTTLE COMPANY
Supplement

LOTTERY,

Supplemen-
tary

Approximations

Approximationsof
preceding

KYS-AT-LA- W

400

lull.

WATSON,

Masks urnes!
L0EWENSTINE&

Stone,

HANDMADE
BOOTS SHOES

VARIETY.

SOLAR-TI-P SHOES

DOLLAR BOTTLE.

New

STREET TEjpTN

Mfr's
MEMPHIS, TEXXESSEE.

AXi)
260 and 262

Merchants.

232 and 234 St.,
Jirron.

Washington

J4ALE.
BY

HAVANA

Bweeniber

ATTORX

MALONE

CO.,
MempMia.

BOOFIi.

TEJT1I

ihon hoofiug
Wor Buildings ofall Classes

For circulars and prices address

W. G. HYNDMAN Sc COn
C1NC1"VATI, O.

Jolin Manoguo. Gen'l Agent,
198 MAIX ST., MEMPHIS, TEXN.

BOOTS AM) SnOES.

J. M. HILL & GO.

mS
m v.

and

supplied

&Mk

Main St.. Cor- - Monroe
LOCKSMITH.

V. Newton. Locksmith
3 J i:ri l.ltHO BTHEET.

Safe OiKMilng and Remiring a specUlty. Keys
Fltte.1 ill Hanging, fuihrellas feecovered andKepsired. All work guarauteed.

CXOTHIXCJ.

Our FINE 0YERC0ATS are
made by Custom Tailors, are
trimmed in the best possible
manner, and are equal in eT-c- ry

respect to the finest Cus
tom Work. We request those
who are accustomed to have
their Clothing made to order
to call and examine our stock
of Fine Suits and Overcoats.
You will beastonished at the
immense stock and elegant
styles we have to show you,
and what will surprise you
most will be the Low Prices

we sell them at.

L. LOWENSTEINp
a 11 aud 243 Main Street.

MEDICINAL.

DR BUTTS' dispensary
ZsUbUahdlSi7 at 12 H. 8th Strwt, ST. LC7XS, KO.

IHE Phfalciavnn in rhtrt tf thi. old iwi wvU known Inati.
tut so 3 ar graduatM io toclicitif turferjr. Iain

T Kipfrirnr in tli trratment of I famlf lWana hare mad
their wctli uxl ability w much lupertor lo that ot the ordinaiy
nrnctHaoner, tbsi tay hae noqaircd vnlkou rcpntaUea

through thnr trr.laient ot compMc.icor'

l ri.ar. Troahln aJ SrphlllUo of aferevrta

dpi... withoutc

OSURE
MlHrtur

nfficbon of th.
fiirt with iucieM.cn aclentltVc orhr

Mercury or othr Poiaouou. Mdlciat.
' M led ii"-- - ot OH.1JV ajr who mrr nuf--

the m9tU Mtfroan of In routt)
cured. Th dteSSor ticrt in nre permanently

tM produce, tome of tbe follow. nf cttrctimiMkKM, Motftnw,
fissineta, nervcuaoeaa, dimnee. of tijeht, coogh, .Mlfoattoa.
WmWi lotion, despondency, coofualon of ideu, ier.ion to

defective memory, exua1 eihauetn, impoUney or tool

J owanW viror. which oufeti ihe e.rttm f .1 l.uiea Of rrfcaji.

JTTTHl .n:iln'irn it rrrlerred.
J. Ut of qoelKn to he aniwered by pnlienu dairlng trent--

stent tailed free to any addrei on application.
jTrnm itiT trum Knptare tkonld aeaxl thi-- r V

ni learn woeaetkinf to heir diutae-- . It In nt a tnm.W
LOOUnnniCallOUS sirn.j an xivw-- .... .

OB. BUTTS, ltfNorU-- M. Loul. Maw

A f ICC. "no aT troubled witb UmMmtanbAInf IKQ Flu. ut or White) shoold tend for
f'rof. t rJlhittratrJ

by Platei) f .vlug; der rtpli in hi Remedy and .howinc iUap
plkatioa. The punphlet i ) liable to uy lady In del- -

iii niaim, uriuf; a thuronc'ilT ireaiM
boat rree.

en it Jtaetva
H AIDS ItHEIT to, IT. IMH, Ha.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
"CW the ad-d) Cure of .Nervous WcaUnteoavC VitAnlltj, IVemnturc Ircblltty, VrTe7ai!

i 'turn-in- n of Idi-at- . Itfrtlve BSory und dlorU' m brnjrli tin by over-wtar- ummKxueoave. Any drugs;.- - the UarTdlBU. Imi
i nixin nireei. t - t v

TESTIMONY OF DRUGGISTS. We havs been
selling Swift's Syphtllitlc Specific for rears, and

It superior to anything known to science for
the diseases for which it is recommended. We hare
never known of a single failure.

8. J. Cassels, Thomasvllle, Ga. ; L. T. Greer A Co.,
Forsyth, Gs. : Hunt, Rankin A Lsjnsr, Atlanta,
Ga. ; Pemherton, Samuels At Reynolds, Atlanta.
Ga. ; Daniel & Marsh, Alianta, Ga.

Atlantt, Ga., July 4, 1874.
We have nsed Swift's Syphillitlc Specific fh the

treatment of convicts for the last year, and believe
it Is the ONLY CEKTA IN REMEDY UlSt Will effect S
pkrmanknt CUKE for diseases for whlebyou recom-
mend it. GRANT, ALEXANDER A CO.

lltiOO REWARD will lie psld to any chemist who
will And, on analysis of 100 bottles t 8. 8. 8. on
particle of mercury, todide potassium, or any min-
eral substance.

Prepared only by tbe SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Ga. Sold by S. MANSFIELD A CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FLOUR!

3000 Barrels in Store, and
couKign men arriving rcgnlarlT.
I represent a number or loading
iiiIMh In Sontheatut Mlanonrl and
Sondiern IlllnolH, and oilier their
produeti to the trade, at Lower
Prices, than similar grades can
be lahl here for f- - St. Ecuis.
T .tut alaO agent here for the
iiiiMiirpuHHcd Patent Rolled "AM-lin- os

1.1." - I l'OLi" and
" BELLE OF AVA" FEOVBS.

JOHN BE ID,
Flour Commission Merchant,

3( Front street- - Memphis, Tenn.

BOOTS AMI SHOES.

WMMM

221 MAIN ST. 221
;i'SnKH WOKSWAM HOl'WK.

FLI .HBERS.

J.W.X.BROWNE
PLUMBER!

prepared to do all kinds of work In this Una InIS a tii. .rough and sanitary manner; gives special
attention to

Sewer and Building Connection!
Also, has a large stock of AS FIXTURE, Gas,
Steam and Wster flttlngs and Fixtures, Pumps,
Hose, Bathtubs, etc. lltisa large force of compe-
tent workmen. All work warranted. Agent for the
Haladay WiND-MILLd- . Orders solicited.

BROWNE tbe PLUMBER,
40 Madison, Street.

. i . BULKY,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter

295 Heoond Hi., Memptaln.
ATTENTION PAID TO BKWKRSPECIAL All work gnrnted

PRIVATE (OFXNELOR.

. - L met,
17 CilnrlPIas, LOUISVILLE, Ky.,

.trerviRo.xic
CASKS.
Sjcj as
mm

--! m l r llT qilMVl taaitiolfls lfJ Ifc"
his t.ri'V K will TOr.

'nn Koa end Xiupotenoy

. ri. i in. ia.'t
on- - Wf !r"ami Utmn- f
rfil f "U vx, Ave

"Wati.4oa' ft laVft". Ia.1 ! PC

(

.rt.

fijanWiy

MUf SVPHlt JS P2
r':T W ItrvbitU.

r'..iu(r. "a.. TWfc

cur.

T f fl

ti l

:

an'
.urwj ai j rf

Cronurrh
1iM Id 1 HaaW pnnw mmmwrtm w

"I if B!r-r-i id' lit Jixl n ,4if att'Uti Is' mj fp1.tU' I.'.- -;

uW'iU "f IMMMfc a01 INmkf tbwalll 6ll
"T lnjuirtlkMllsaL
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PRIVATE COUNSELOR
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TOBACCOS.

Ilarpmann & Bro.
Mnunfaclarera ant Importer of

CIGARS,
:AND JOBHEliS IN

TOBACCO & PIPES,
NO. 286 MAIN ST.

Orders Respectfully Solicited.

COTTOX mxs.

Chickasaw Ginning
COMPANY,

81 Madison Street, Memphis.

The most complete Ginning
establishment in the city.

Gins and Handles cotton
with the most approved ma-
chinery and facilities. O'
ns a trial. 4
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